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Executive Summary
The Centre for Digital Health Evaluation (CDHE) at Women's College Hospital Institute for Health
Systems Solutions and Virtual Care (WIHV) conducted a third-party, multi-methods evaluation of
the regional MyChart patient portal in South West Ontario (SWO). As of January 20, 2020, there
were 48 sites contributing data to the regional MyChart portal and 36 sites (34 hospitals and 2
Family Health Teams) actively offering MyChart to their patients out of a possible 57 eligible sites
in SWO. The objectives were to explore patient/caregiver, healthcare provider, and implementer
experiences with the patient portal, including challenges with implementation, user experiences,
opportunities for optimization, perception of potential benefit, and key strategies for
implementation success. Forty-three qualitative interviews were conducted with a variety of
stakeholders, including patients, health care providers, and individuals involved in implementing
the patient portal in SWO. Quantitative usage data were analyzed alongside the qualitative
findings. The key findings are outlined below.

Note: The implementation and roll-out of MyChart in SWO progressed slower than
projected. Key details are outlined below for context:


This report captures a 14-month implementation period (August 2018 – October 2019)



The process for onboarding organizations was voluntary and involved a passive
engagement strategy (sending an email) to which many organizations did not respond.



15,271 patients who were approached expressed interest in MyChart and were sent
invitation emails. Of those, 10,233 patients completed their registration (target was
65,000 registered users by December 2019).



Findings and recommendations in this report are based on early implementation
experiences and should not be extrapolated to project use and impact at maturity.

1. Patient experience will be optimized with the ability to access a comprehensive record
(i.e., their health data from all organizations and sectors) from the same access point.


The ability to access information from all healthcare-related organizations from the same
point of entry is desired by patients to enable full participation in their care.



Direct messaging and appointment scheduling features are desirable but should not be
the priority (Note: The structure of a single-patient interface with back-end infrastructure
will influence feasibility of additional features).



Providing additional registration options would further enhance patient experience (e.g.,
the ability to request access via phone, online or mail). Exploring the possibility for
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innovative partnerships to promote on-site registration in areas of high patient traffic is
encouraged (e.g., primary care offices, community pharmacies).
2. Privacy and security are of little concern among patients or healthcare providers.


Both groups trust that the necessary precautions are being followed to protect patient
health information and believe the benefits of digital access to health information outweigh
privacy and security risks. This level of comfort was associated with the perception that
the portal is and would be appropriately managed within the healthcare system (i.e., by
the government or a healthcare organization) versus a third-party private vendor.

3. Providers must be engaged upfront to understand and mitigate common concerns.


Providers expressed several concerns regarding patient expectations and regulations
that will govern the use of patient portals (refer to page 20 for more detail).



Clear, upfront communication and change management support along with visible
clinical champions who can allay concerns will help enable provider engagement.

4. Implementation can be optimized by framing the roll-out as a patient service with a
broad implementation approach throughout the organization instead of targeting
specific departments.


Pushback from providers can be avoided by framing the initiative as a patient service
(versus a clinical project) and implementing a ‘go-live’ that spans the entire organization
at once (versus targeting specific departments over others).



Dedicated change management support (for provider questions and technical support)
and senior leadership endorsement is central to early success.

5. A mature patient portal model has the potential to improve patient experience,
population health, and reduced costs from unnecessary tests and treatment delays.


Patients reported being better prepared for appointments, more pro-active in selfmanagement, and more engaged in health care decision-making.



Patients valued the improved access to information when travelling or in emergency
situations and reported reduced anxiety regarding their health as a result of access.



Some patients shared their information with their providers, leading to increased trust,
reductions in duplicate tests, and faster decision making.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
The following high-level recommendations would facilitate patient portal optimization:
1.

Explore the feasibility of enabling access to a comprehensive patient record that
patients can access via a single entry point. Patients, providers, and implementers all
preferred a single point of access for patient information from across the healthcare system,
which would reduce fragmentation of information. This should include data from provincial
repositories, such as the Digital Health Drug Repository (DHDR), the Ontario Laboratories
Information System (OLIS), and the Digital Health Immunization Repository (DHIR). While
participants in this evaluation articulated they would like a single provincial portal, this is likely
to require substantial human, technical and financial investments. Consequently, this
recommendation does not imply that there should only be one provincial portal, but rather
that portals across multiple healthcare institutions have access to these provincial data
repositories.

2. Focus on enabling the core functionality of access to comprehensive patient clinical
information as the first priority. Direct messaging and appointment booking functionalities
should be considered once a plan for comprehensive data access is established.
3. Implementation efforts should employ an organization-wide roll-out strategy instead of
a departmental roll-out. This allows for a clearer, widespread communication campaign (for
both patients and providers) and more equitable access for patients.
4. Frame patient portal initiatives as a patient service and treat it as such. For
implementation of patient access to their clinical information the focus should be on optimizing
the patient experience and improving engagement in care. Providers should be proactively
informed but patient needs should take precedence. However, for implementation of
additional features (e.g., direct messaging), providers are a key part of workflow and need to
be consulted.

5. Consider the incremental value of additional features based on patient and provider
consultations. After implementation is stable and routine, consider the costs and benefits of
direct messaging, appointment scheduling and other desired features in consultation with both
patients and providers.
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6. Develop standardized processes and policies in specialized patient populations, such
as pediatrics and mental health, where age of consent and proxy access to substitute
decision-makers are important considerations. Pediatrics and mental health care will
require thoughtful consideration of processes and policies for sharing health information with
patients, particularly in relation to sharing clinic notes, proxy consent, and age of consent.
Professional colleges and associations may be key partners in setting standards and
obtaining clinician buy-in.
7. If portal features require provider engagement (i.e., direct messaging), seamless
integration within pre-existing workflows and technical systems (i.e., EMRs) is a critical
factor to enable success. The proliferation and fragmentation of portals creates a
requirement for multiple sign-ins and duplicate documentation which dis-incentivizes clinical
use. There is a need to focus on understanding the integration of patient portals into provider
practice and developing technical standards to enable seamless data integration with existing
EMRs/HISs, with a focus on Ontario Health Teams (OHTs).
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BUILDING ON LEARNINGS ACROSS CDHE EVALUATIONS
Relevant
Alignment of Evaluation Results
Evaluations
MyChart,
 If a technology is designed to share
Diagnostic
data to support patient care and
Image Common
clinical decision-making, that data
Service (DICS),
needs to be complete and include
Digital Health
information patients and providers
Drug Repository
care about and require access to for
(DHDR)
decision-making.

Implications
1. Consider gaps in current
health information
sources and identify
priority areas.
2. Develop guidelines and
policies that support
more organizations to
contribute data.

MyChart, DICS,
DHDR, St.
Joseph’s Health
Care Hamilton
(SJHH) Virtual
Care Model

 Providers experience several barriers
when adopting new technologies.
 If provider engagement is required, it
is critical that the tool is designed
around their workflow and clinical
needs and is integrated with their
EMR.
 Digital solutions should require EMRintegration and interoperability as a
system standard.
 Evidence of efficiency and clinical
value must be communicated, ideally
through a clinical champion/trusted
colleague.
 Remuneration is always a concern if
the technology is meant to provide
additional care or replace what some
physicians can currently bill for.

3. Co-design features with
patients (and clinicians,
where their participation
is required) to optimize
adoption.
4. Develop technological
standards for all net-new
technology, with the
requirement that existing
technology meet these
standards by a defined
date.

DICS, MyChart

 General awareness of the technology
is poor and marketing is overlooked in
the deployment process

MyChart, DICS,
DHDR, SJHH
Virtual Care
Model

 Structured change management and
implementation support is critical to
promote early adoption and sustained
engagement.

5. Invest in a broad
marketing strategy that
reflects the channels that
influence patients and
providers.
6. Share successful
marketing
tools/resources among
organizations.
7. Organizations must
provide resources for
implementation support,
rather than relying on
individuals to accomplish
implementation activities
‘at the side of their desk’.
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1. Background
Governments and health organizations across Canada have invested in a number of patient
portals over the past several years. The terms patient portal and personal health record (PHR)
are often used interchangeably in the literature. PHRs can be internet-based portals, or computerbased applications; they can be tethered to other sources of electronic health information (e.g., a
physician’s or hospital’s EMR), or untethered solutions with only user-entered personal health
data.1 For the purposes of this report, a patient portal is defined as “a digital space, or online
web or mobile application-based health or medical record that holds all or a portion of
clinical information about an individual (e.g., lab results or prescribed medications”)1.
MyChartTM is a patient portal developed by Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre (SHSC) in 2005
and implemented at Sunnybrook in 2006. Since then, MyChart has been implemented at several
institutions across Ontario and Canada (see Appendix A for a complete list). Such institutionallytethered portals enable patients to view a sub-set of their information, as determined by the host
institution. The Sunnybrook portal allows patients to view information from any partner
organization. This information is pulled directly from the hospital’s EMR system and
supplemented by patient/provider self-entered information in many portals. Most institutionallytethered patient portals are usually not integrated with portals/data from other sites, and
therefore, are not reflective of patients’ multi-institutional experience of care. These
institutionally-tethered patient portals are the status quo for Ontario; however, private vendors
are becoming increasingly common (e.g., Dot Health), with some private portals coordinating
patient access to a specific data type (e.g., PocketHealth allows patients to access their images
for a fee).
Recognizing the need to consolidate information collected from multiple organizations, MyChart
has recently been integrated with the regional clinical viewer, ClinicalConnect TM.
ClinicalConnect integrates data from 72 hospitals in South West Ontario (SWO) as well as LHIN
Home and Community Care Services, Regional Cancer Programs in SWO, and several
provincial repositories. Currently, MyChart is being deployed in over 20 organizations, the
implementation of which is led by Hamilton Health Sciences (HHS) (see Table 1). Many sites
have implemented MyChart as recently as December 2019 (see Appendix B for complete list of
go-live dates in SWO).
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Patients can access the portal by registering in-person at partner organizations. By connecting
MyChart to ClinicalConnect, patients can view their information (e.g., lab results, medications,
allergies, etc.) from all institutions in SWO that agree to release their data to MyChart, as well
as from MyChart partners outside of SWO. Provincial repositories held by the Ministry of Health
and operated by Ontario Health (OH) (e.g., DHDR and OLIS) are not yet included in the regional
MyChart portal, despite being available to clinicians through ClinicalConnect.
The regional MyChart patient portal enables patients to:


Access a subset of their clinical information from any location at any time;



Self-enter personal health information electronically;



Delegate viewing of their record to caregivers and providers who can accept
a patient’s request to receive access through their own login/password; and



Send direct messages to authorized MyChart account delegates (i.e.,
clinicians), although very few organizations advertised this feature.

Table 1. Go-live dates of the regional MyChart patient portal in SWO.*
Go-Live Date
Aug 2018 – Mar 2019

Apr – June 2019

Jul - Sept 2019

Oct- Dec 2019

Organization*






















Hamilton Health Sciences (only 3 clinics in September 2018)
Juravinski Cancer Centre
West Haldimand General Hospital
Alexandra Marine and General Hospital
Haldimand War Memorial Hospital
Huron-Perth Healthcare Alliance
London Regional Cancer Program
Woodstock General Hospital
Cambridge Memorial Hospital
Listowel Wingham Hospitals Alliance
Tillsonburg District Memorial Hospital
Brant Community Healthcare System
Grey Bruce Health Services
Hanover and District Hospital
Hotel Dieu Shaver Health and Rehabilitation Centre
Joseph Brant Hospital
Niagara Health
Norfolk General Hospital
South Grey Bruce Health Centre
South Huron Hospital Association
St. Thomas Elgin General Hospital

[*Many of these organizations have multiple sites that each had different go-live dates with MyChart. The
go-live date listed in this table are associated with the first sites that went live at a particular organization
and does not indicate that all sites are live.]
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2. Project Overview
The purpose of this evaluation was to understand the experiences of patients, implementers, and
healthcare providers who have recently gained access to the regional deployment of the MyChart
patient portal in SWO. This report outlines the challenges and benefits of utilizing the MyChart
patient portal, as well as opportunities for improvement. Three questions were explored:
1. What are the enablers and barriers to accessing patient information through the MyChart
patient portal?

2. What supporting structures are required for successful implementation and adoption of
patient portals in Ontario?

3. What are the benefits of accessing patient information through the regional MyChart
patient portal?
This report builds on previous findings described in: 1) the Interim Report (May 2019); 2) a White
Paper on legal and regulatory issues drafted by the University of Ottawa (September 2019); and
3) a briefing deck on operational models of patient portals in Ontario (September 2019). These
three documents provide in-depth details which should be considered in tandem with this Final
Report.
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3. Evaluation Methodology
This multi-methods study triangulated findings from an environmental scan, key informant
interviews with patients, healthcare providers, and individuals involved in patient portal
implementation along with quantitative usage data from the vendor, Sunnybrook MyChart, to
address the evaluation objectives. The CDHE standardized approach was applied to interpret and
synthesize the data. The CDHE framework considers the existing problem(s) the solution is
attempting to solve from the perspective of all relevant stakeholders (i.e., providers, patients,
institutions, and/or health system) with a focus on understanding workflows and identifying pain
points that are limiting impact.

3.1 KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS
Semi-structured and exploratory qualitative interviews were undertaken by telephone with
healthcare providers, individuals involved in MyChart implementation, and patients/caregivers.
The interview guides (Appendix C) were aligned conceptually and methodologically with the
CDHE framework and reviewed by project partners.

Participant Recruitment and Data Collection
Initial recruitment utilized purposive and snowball sampling of implementers and providers at two
early adopter hospitals (HHS and Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance). The regional MyChart
implementation team at HHS suggested several key clinicians and implementers at these two
institutions for initial interviews. Due to slower than anticipated uptake of the portal, we expanded
recruitment to all partner organizations in SWO. Snowball recruitment was performed by asking
interviewed participants to refer colleagues or contacts that could provide relevant insight. All
interviews were audio recorded and professionally transcribed verbatim.

Qualitative Data Analysis
We applied a qualitative thematic analysis of the interviews to synthesize and analyze the
feedback received. Codes were reviewed by the project team followed by thematic mapping to
understand relationships and generate final themes and subthemes. Refinements and
specifications of thematic categories and subcategories and relationships between themes were
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discerned based on in-depth discussion and negotiated consensus between members of the
evaluation team.

3.3 QUANTITATIVE DATA
SHSC provided aggregate regional SWO MyChart usage data as well as Sunnybrook-specific
MyChart usage data for the months of August 2018 to October 2019. These data were analyzed
using descriptive summary statistics to understand usage patterns, including which features of
the portal were used the most and how often the portal was accessed. The Sunnybrook-specific
data provided an indication of usage patterns for a more mature portal as a comparison for the
recent SWO portal implementation.

3.4 LIMITATIONS
The regional MyChart implementation in SWO had targeted 65,000 registered users by December
2019. Actual utilization was far below this number. As of January 20, 2020, there were 48 sites
contributing data to the regional MyChart and 36 sites (34 hospitals and 2 Family Health Teams)
actively offering the portal to their patients out of a possible 57 sites that have signed data sharing
agreements in SWO. There are another 17 participating ClinicalConnect sites in SWO who have
not yet signed-data sharing agreements for MyChart. Reasons for low adoption included lack of
organizational motivation/interest to both contribute to the portal and enroll patients. In addition,
devoting resources to figuring out logistics (i.e., developing privacy and security agreements,
identifying appropriate age and criteria of consent, ensuring technical requirements to contribute
and alleviating clinician concerns regarding impact on workflow) were major deterrents for
organizations as this would require substantive time and financial investments. Thus, this report
is based on user experiences very early on in the implementation and may not capture the
experiences/insights that may emerge alongside a more mature portal implementation.

While most interviews were conducted with individuals who had experience with the regional
MyChart portal, the level of knowledge of and exposure to the portal varied. Those with chronic
conditions had accessed the portal more frequently and perhaps more comprehensively than
those who were relatively healthy. Considerable benefit would be gained from evaluating a more
mature implementation of patient portals that allows for more meaningful and sustained patient
engagement.
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Finally, perspectives from diverse and often hard-to-reach patients were not included (e.g.,
newcomers to Canada, non-English speakers and individuals experiencing housing insecurity).
Further work is needed to engage these populations and to determine the impact on access and
patient engagement from an equity perspective.
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4. Results
4.2 CURRENT REGIONAL MYCHART USAGE IN SWO
MyChart usage data pertaining to the regional SWO patient portal were obtained from the
Sunnybrook MyChart vendor. These data reflect usage from August 2018 to the end of October
2019, unless otherwise stated. During this time period, 15,271 invitation emails were sent and
10,233 individuals completed the registration process, resulting in 67% registration uptake of
those invited (see Figure 1). The population in SWO is approximately 1.6 million people3 implying
that less than 1% of individuals within this region have registered to use the portal. In comparison,
a Canada Health Infoway study estimated that the adoption of patient portals tends to reach 510% of the overall population per year, with uptake in larger-scale implementations lagging behind
smaller, more targeted deployments.4 Of those registered 92% (9,414/10,233) logged in at least
once during the 15 month evaluation period. With respect to repeat use, 24% (2,424/10.233)
logged in more than once during a one month period (October 2019) and 4% logged in more than
five times during that month. In total, there were 49,148 logins to the regional MyChart portal in
SWO between August 2018 and October 2019.
Figure 1. MyChart registered users and number of logins per user
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4.1 INTERVIEW PARTICIPANT CHARACTERISTICS
A total of 46 interviews were conducted between April and December 2019, including 16 patients,
one caregiver, seven healthcare providers, and 18 individuals involved in implementation of the
portal across SWO (these individuals came from roles such as patient advisors, clinical leadership,
administration, and IT). Four interviews were conducted with individuals involved in the
deployment of patient portals in other jurisdictions. The findings below focus on the 39 participants
residing in SWO.

Figure 2 below summarizes the demographic profile of the patient/caregiver participants. Of the
total number of patients/caregivers interviewed, 15 were registered users of the SWO MyChart
portal, one did not have access to MyChart, and one had only registered to the Sunnybrook
MyChart at St. Michael’s Hospital in Toronto. Of the 15 participants who had registered for
MyChart, two had not accessed it because they experienced login issues.
Figure 2. Demographic characteristics of patient/caregiver participants.
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Characteristics of Healthcare Providers and Individuals involved in Portal
Implementation
Seven healthcare providers participated in an interview. Their area of practice is illustrated in
Figure 3. A total of 18 implementers participated in an interview. These included a variety of
individuals with key roles in the roll-out of the portal in their institution. Implementers were from
the patient experience team, clinical leadership, administration, and IT; all were identified by their
organization as being part of the patient portal implementation team. Interviews were conducted
with implementers from a range of organizations in SWO in order to capture nuances of different
implementation strategies.
Figure 3. Area of practice of provider participants.

1
3

1
1

1

Primary Care
Radiologist
Radiation Therapist
Nurse Practitioner
Pediatric Critical Care

Summary of Themes
Several themes emerged through data analysis and while we present them as distinct, there
was overlap among themes. The implications stemming from the theme overlaps are captured
in the recommendations. The key themes that emerged were:


Technology



Healthcare Provider Concerns and Enablers of Clinical Acceptance



Patient and Health System Impacts/Benefits



Optimizing Implementation
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4.3 TECHNOLOGY
Perspectives on Portal Information
Between August 2018 and October 2019, the pages accessed the most were the lists of radiology
exams and labs (see Figure 4). Keeping in mind that the majority of users were registered in the
last six months of this time period, this information appears to be providing the most value for
current users. Although these are the most accessed information types, utilization patterns may
shift with more widespread adoption, increased patient familiarity with the portal, and access to
more comprehensive data. For patients that use MyChart at Sunnybrook, transcription and lab
information were the pages viewed most often. Appointment lists was the fourth most frequently
viewed data. It is unclear what drives the differences in use between the Sunnybrook and the
regional SWO portal (see Appendix E for Sunnybrook usage data during the same time period).

Figure 4. Top pageviews accessed between August 2018 to October 2019.*
Pageviews (Aug 2018-Oct 2019)
50,000

46,268

43,799

40,000

Clinical Record
30,000
20,000

18,377 16,884

14,689 13,486

Personal Record
11,771 11,311

10,000
0

*All of the above are views of the lists associated with each category
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8,507 8,223

Patient participants identified several additional types of information they would like to access in
a patient portal, including:


Laboratory results, medications, immunization record from provincial repositories, such as
OLIS, DHDR, DHIR



Primary care information (information captured in primary care EMR, such as notes)



Home and Community Care information (e.g., care plans and information from the Client
Health and Related Information System, CHRIS)



Diagnostic images (not just reports)



Clinic notes (while the portal includes discharge summaries (“transcription” in figure 4)
patients stated that these summaries do not capture the details of the visit or decisions
made, which are captured in clinical notes)

While some care providers had concerns about patients’ ability to interpret their health
information, most patients felt confident in their ability to interpret test results. Many participants
with chronic illnesses indicated that they had developed a level of comfort and knowledge of
clinical jargon over time. They indicated that, for the most part, digital access to test results
reduced anxiety. While some suggested that they would prefer not to see abnormal results or
more serious diagnoses (e.g., a cancer diagnosis) via the portal and would rather talk with their
healthcare provider first, others insisted that access to results with serious health implications
would enable them to arrive better prepared to their next visit with their healthcare provider.

Perspectives on Portal Functionality
Table 2 illustrates the usage for specific functionalities of the portal, including granting access to
delegates (e.g., family, friends, and other individuals except providers), sharing information with
providers, self-entering personal health information, and direct messaging. Overall, only 3% of
users delegated access and less than 1% shared information with their providers. In addition, only
1% of users self-entered data into their personal health record. Only four patients used direct
messages during the 14 months. The low number of direct messages may reflect that this
functionality was not advertised or built into clinical workflows for most portal users. While some
organizations made an organization-wide decision to not allow the direct messaging function,
others left it to the individual healthcare provider to decide whether or not to use direct messaging
through the MyChart portal.
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Table 2. Usage data for portal functionalities between August 2018 to October 2019.
n

%

10,233

---

Number of patients who granted delegate access

305

3

Number of patients who entered own data into personal health record

140

1

Number of patients who shared with provider

73

<1

Number of direct messages exchanged

11

---

4

<1

Number of registered patients

Number of patients who use direct messaging

Interview informants stated that patients would benefit from being able to directly message their
healthcare provider to conveniently address non-urgent and clarifying questions, although this
was not required as a core feature. Further, several participants indicated that a glossary and
more educational materials would be helpful for patients when interpreting the information they
access through the portal. Some participants suggested that automatic updates about
appointments would be very beneficial, especially for patients experiencing chronic conditions
(such as cancer) who have frequent visits and often rely on others for transportation.

Technological Challenges
Most participants did not express concern about the data upload time or any challenges with
navigating the regional MyChart portal. However, a few patients found the slow speed very
frustrating. There was also confusion about the distinction between the tabs for self-entered
personal health records (e.g., data on height, weight, blood sugar or mood) and clinical records
within the portal, with many patients erroneously believing that their self-entered personal health
record information would be shared automatically with providers in an emergency situation.

Perceptions about Privacy and Security
Overall, patients and healthcare providers did not express concern about privacy and security
pertaining to information captured in the patient portal. Most participants appeared comfortable
accessing their information through a patient portal and compared it with digital data captured in
other institutions, as in online banking. Patients trusted that due diligence was being followed for
the privacy and security of their health information. The two patient participants who did express
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concerns about privacy and security had been employed in the technology sector and raised
concerns about hacking, selling of data to third parties (insurance companies), and encryption.

4.4 HEALTHCARE PROVIDER CONCERNS AND ENABLERS OF
CLINICAL ACCEPTANCE
While patient portals should be framed as a patient service, there is a need to address provider
concerns proactively. Decisions about patient access to their own clinical data should ultimately
be patient-centered and prioritize patient preferences. Rather than relying on consultations with
clinicians to formulate data governance decisions at the organizational-level (e.g., data release
timelines and types of information provided on the portal), many interview informants stated it may
be more effective to develop province-wide standards that must be enforced by all institutions.
However, when additional features (e.g., direct messaging) are being considered, which may
directly alter provider workflow, providers should be consulted. Interviews with healthcare
providers and implementers revealed several concerns that providers held about the patient portal
as well as possible enablers for greater clinical acceptance of patient portals. Specifically,
concerns were expressed regarding which information was shared, when it was shared, how
certain features would be adopted into current workflow, and competing priorities. Successful
strategies to enable clinical acceptance of the portal were also discussed.

Concerns about Sharing Clinical Notes
Throughout interviews, patients expressed a desire for more types of information to be available
through the portal with clinical notes described as being particularly valuable. Conversely,
clinicians were concerned about sharing their notes due to potential liability issues. One
radiologist explained that he and his colleagues were concerned that the language used in the
notes could result in a lawsuit, potentially jeopardizing a physician’s license.

Other physicians indicated that notes were a place where they could rule out rare problems and
potential differential diagnoses. They were concerned these notes could scare patients and
cause unnecessary anxiety. One family physician explained:
“Obviously there are some situations where you may be trying to have a place to write
different potential diagnoses or thoughts about what next steps could be…And we do write
in the language of ‘Rule out cancer. Colonoscopy can be arranged.’ And then the patient
sees that and ... and that language for us is routine and it doesn’t mean you have cancer
but it means you have to rule out the most dangerous thing first.” (Participant 18)
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The concern about potentially harming patients with the language used in notes was especially
prominent among those in mental health and pediatrics, where clinical terms such as “obesity”
may be detrimental for patients with suicidal ideation or depression. Some organizations
developed a work-around by creating a new sensitive dictation code for inpatient mental health,
but these discharge notes are not contributed to MyChart.

Similarly, many implementers described a general reluctance of clinicians to share clinic notes
because of the language they used to describe patients/family members. Implementers reminded
clinicians that they should be attentive to the language used in clinic notes, as patients can already
access these through Health Records (although few do so). Further, it was recommended that
professional organizations (e.g., College of Physicians and Surgeons or Ontario Medical
Association) consider developing expectations or guidelines regarding documentation in clinic
notes to ensure the language used is consistent and appropriate.

Concerns about Reducing or Eliminating Delays
While patients generally expressed that they “just want everything right away” (Participant 25),
clinicians felt that some information upload delays would be necessary for widespread acceptance
by the medical community. The reason for this was that clinicians were particularly concerned
about patients accessing test results with serious medical implications and the potential anxiety
that could cause. Thus, it is important for professional colleges and associations to present a
clear stance on any delays in information sharing with patients. Notably, other jurisdictions in
Canada are increasingly leaning toward minimal delays on data sharing with patients (e.g.,
Alberta).

Concerns about Workflow
Many of the concerns about anticipated workflow changes that were expressed by clinicians prior
to the implementation did not materialize after the portal was implemented. For example,
implementers described that many clinicians were concerned that patient access to test results
might increase call volumes or that appointments would take longer to deal with questions
resulting from their test results. However, none of the implementers had heard about any
complaints or challenges from providers about workflow after the portal was adopted. Proactively
communicating with providers (ideally via a clinical champion or a respected colleague) would
help allay concerns and increase provider support prior to implementation. Further, a brief
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infographic or half-page summary of available evidence (e.g., how little patients use direct
messaging in reality) would help to set provider expectations.

“Well, I’m not sure that I’ve seen that [an increase in provider workload], heard that, or
that it’s played out in the areas where I’ve worked. What I hear is that people come
prepared with their questions so that they can ask them at the time and not have to do a
return visit or phone calls afterwards trying to get the information that they want.”
(Participant 3)

Another workflow-related concern was the challenge of increasingly fragmented sources of
information that the clinician is expected to stay on top of. Clinicians indicated that searching
around for patient information through portals is a time drain.
Overwhelmingly, the concerns about workflow were not about patients accessing their clinical
information but about specific features of the patient portal. For instance, clinicians expressed
several apprehensions with the direct messaging feature and whether they were required to
routinely log-in and respond to patient queries through the portal as this could potentially increase
their workload. In addition, clinicians were concerned about the lack of integration between the
patient portal and the local EMR, given this would result in inefficient duplicate documentation.
“If there’s a whole bunch of patient stuff sitting in my email, then the question is okay, so
then I go over to MyChart to respond to those. And then, how am I supposed to pull that
information back into my EMR, right? Like how do I ensure that documented information is
still consolidated?” (Participant 18)

Concerns about Direct Messaging Feature
Direct messaging refers to asynchronous, secure messaging sent via MyChart directly to a care
provider who has approved this functionality. Concerns about the direct messaging feature were
complex with several underlying factors, which are outlined in Table 3. Specifically, clinicians were
concerned about liability, setting boundaries around time away from work, the inability to provide
quality, timely responses, and remuneration (see Appendix F for supporting quotes).

The direct messaging feature available in the Sunnybrook instance of MyChart (a more mature
example of a patient portal) was rarely used during the August 2018 - October 2019 time period.
During this time period, only 30 patients (out of 129, 500 total users) used direct messaging with
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a total of 75 messages exchanged. Only three clinicians used messaging during this time
period. However, clinicians are required to login separately to the MyChart portal to message
their patients as it is not integrated with their EMR, a possible deterrent for embracing the direct
messaging feature. Exploring the direct messaging feature at Sunnybrook was beyond the
scope of this project, but could be a topic for future study as other studies have eluded to an
increasing interest in provider-patient direct messaging.
Table 3. Underlying concerns with direct messaging.
Concern
Liability

Example
Uncertainty regarding liability if clinicians fail to respond 24/7 to
patient messages about an urgent matter

Setting boundaries
around non-work time

To support work-life balance, clinicians do not want to constantly
have to check messages from patients after hours

Inability to provide
timely responses

Workload may preclude timely responses to patient messaging and
clinicians are concerned about accountability

Remuneration

Some fee-for-service clinicians are concerned that direct
messaging is not billable, which would become an issue if many
patients started using this feature

Enablers of Clinical Acceptance
Several implementers described how patient portals were part of a larger cultural change that
involved reframing the patient-provider relationship. Many participants described the patient portal
as a tangible shift away from paternalistic medicine towards a patient-centered approach. To help
prepare clinicians for patient portals, a number of successful strategies were employed, including:


Strong upfront implementation support in which clinical teams can ask questions about
the portal and more fully understand what health information is shared with patients



Clinical champions and senior leadership support to provide examples of success and
emphasize the importance of portals to the organization’s strategy/values



Encouraging clinicians to register for the portal to help them understand what it entails and
so they can more easily answer patient questions about the portal



Proper patient education and training on how to appropriately use the portal and interpret
clinical information
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4.5 BENEFITS OF THE PATIENT PORTAL
Interview participants described several patient and health system benefits of patient portals
(see Appendix G for interview quotes exploring benefits).
Improved Patient Experience:


Access to information when travelling: several patients described the convenience of
being able to pull up their medication list in the event of an emergency visit when
travelling overseas



Access to test results prior to appointment: patients described arriving at appointments
more prepared, as well as a greater ability to engage in pro-active self-management



Convenience: access to information reduced burden to remember everything when
being asked about past medical history and eliminated need to bring in medications



Improved relationship/trust with provider: patients felt a sense of trust and reassurance
when they could see the same results as their provider and not feel that important
information was being withheld or missed.



Convenience /confidence for caregivers with delegate access: it is easier to manage
and coordinate care of family members



Less travel for rural patients: can access results from home rather than travelling to
clinic



Reduced anxiety: e.g., allows for the ability to trend progress in results over time
(especially for patients with myeloma)



Confidence in transitioning from pediatric to adulthood: allows caregivers of sick
children to more confidently reduce involvement as child transitions to adulthood

Improved Health Outcomes


Faster Decision Making: e.g., in one instance the provider did not have results from an
external institution and the patient was able to share the results, this ability to share
information resulted in quicker decision-making regarding her cancer treatment

Health System Benefits – Reducing Costs:


Reduction in unnecessary duplicate testing: ability to see test results from other
jurisdictions shared by patient can eliminate need to duplicate tests. This appears to be a
function of trusting the data source as data is uploaded to the MyChart website directly
from the EHR.
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4.6 OPTIMIZING IMPLEMENTATION
Participants provided several suggestions to optimize implementation of a patient portal:


Every participant in this evaluation stated that a single point of access to patient health
information from across the health care system would be preferred over institutional
portals or individual apps. It was recognized that multiple patient portals would lead to
fragmentation of information and an increased burden on the patient to manage multiple
passwords and logins for different portals.



It was suggested by implementers that patient portals should be framed initially as a
patient service rather than a clinical project, with possible clinical implications
becoming evident with the later integration of additional features. Implementers felt
that larger teaching hospitals spent considerable time in the early stages deliberating
clinical implications because it was not properly framed as a patient service.



Implementation should ideally occur as a blanket roll-out approach across an entire
organization rather than limiting access to certain departments. Organizations that
implemented across the organization at once were able to more effectively advertise and
communicate to patients about the portal and this eliminated inequities in patient access
to their health information. Insights from interviews with individuals in other provinces that
have implemented a provincial portal indicated that robust advertising campaigns are
often limited in a phased roll-out approach. One caveat to this point is that some
departments will require prior policy development (e.g., pediatric policies around proxy
models and age of consent) in order to support successful implementation. Development
of provincial guidelines and best practice approaches could help inform organizational
policies.



Dedicated, up-front implementation support may be required for success (e.g.,
knowledgeable individuals who can attend staff meetings to answer questions,
onboarding/technical support to help navigate process of filtering data to be contributed,
toolkit/resources/go-live plan, booths/registration support at beginning of go-live period).
It was acknowledged that implementing a patient portal cannot be done off the side of
people’s desks. As the portal is routinized, implementation support could be reduced.
Flexibility is needed in how implementation support is provided in order to be able to
respond to unanticipated patient and provider barriers.
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Senior leadership support and clinical champions are critical for successful
implementation. In many organizations, implementers attributed rapid portal uptake, buyin, and onboarding to clear senior leadership support and clinical champions. Conversely,
implementers linked slower implementation and buy-in within organizations that did not
have strong and overt senior leadership support of the patient portal. Senior leaders were
viewed to play a pivotal role in generating stakeholder alignment and a strategic approach
for implementing the portal within the organization. Clinical champions were crucial for
articulating the benefits of the portal to their peers and alleviating clinicians’ concerns to
obtain their buy-in. In turn, clinicians enthusiastic about the portal were seen as an
important resource who could effectively articulate the features and benefits of the portal
directly to patients, which would incentivize use.
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5. Summary of Findings and Key Considerations
The qualitative findings of this evaluation echo pre-existing literature presenting evidence that
patient portals, such as the regional MyChart portal, improve patient activation/empowerment5,6,
help patients feel more informed7, and give them a stronger sense of control8. A key benefit of a
regional portal that houses multi-institutional information is that it can enable comprehensive
access to clinical information (unlike institutionally-tethered models), which patients have
expressed a strong need for. Further, a regional portal, such as MyChart, places less of a burden
on individual institutions to coordinate the sharing/uploading of data to an external patient-facing
source (in contrast to private portal aggregators).

Our finding that workload increases are insignificant for healthcare providers and that preimplementation concerns were not experienced as anticipated once the portal was in place have
been reported in other implementations in the United States9,10. This evaluation found that
information technology literacy may be a major barrier for some patients, which is echoed in the
literature11. Patient portals may also precipitate a changing relationship and dynamic between
patients and providers, which underpins the cultural shift toward patient-centered care. Similar to
other studies12, this evaluation found that tensions between paternalistic and patient-centered
medicine may be played out through the portal. For example, patients prefer access to their
information without delays, while many clinicians prefer including a delay in order to build in time
in their schedule to book a visit with the patient and explain the information. Clinicians expressed
concern about increasing patient anxiety and lack of expertise to interpret results, however there
is no scientific or anecdotal evidence to support these concerns. In contrast, many patients,
especially those with chronic conditions, report that they are able to navigate clinical jargon
through years of experience. The clinician preference for delays in patient access to their
information underscores that clinicians are not bothered so much that patients gain access to their
health information, but rather that clinicians prefer to have the information first in order to have
the opportunity to interpret the information for the patient.

In this evaluation, quantitative usage data from the regional MyChart portal suggests that
radiology and laboratory test results are the most frequently accessed information. A core benefit
of the regional MyChart model is its ability to house information across organizational or
jurisdictional boundaries, reflecting patients’ multi-institutional experience of care. Providing
patients with comprehensive access to information could be further enhanced by integrating a
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regional patient portal with provincial data repositories, such as the DICS, DHDR or OLIS, with
the important caveat that they are comprehensive and complete. While utilization of self-entered
personal health records and delegate access is low, findings from a previous deliverable
submitted to the Ministry (entitled Models of Patient Portals, dated September 15th, 2019)
indicated a comprehensive list of desired features and functions that included access to selfentered personal health records and the ability to permit access to delegates or healthcare
providers. Low utilization of these features in this evaluation may be due to the early infancy of
the implementation or a result of the fact that patients didn’t realize these were available options.
It is also possible that patients felt these features were not needed at this time but were potentially
valuable in the future. The functionality of entering one’s own health information in the self-entered,
personal health record may be limited to a smaller number of patients for chronic disease
management. Moreover, patients appear to be confused about the distinctions between the
clinical and self-entered personal health record sections of the current regional MyChart portal.
Many participants also indicated that the delegate feature may be more useful for people in the
caregiver role rather than patients who feel they can manage their own care.

Overall, privacy and security were not a prohibitive concern for patients or health care providers.
A previous White Paper (entitled Patient Portals in Ontario: An Overview of Privacy and Liability
Policy Issues, dated September 9, 2019) indicated that there is no specific legal framework that
defines access to electronic health records in Ontario, which has led to organizational variation in
the interpretation of pre-existing privacy laws (e.g., age of consent, delegate access, accessible
data sets, etc.). This is also problematic for health care providers concerned about their liability.
In order to address this ambiguity, the government is urged to consider either requiring patient
portals meet the standards as Health Information Custodians (HICs) under PHIPA law or create
new bespoke legislation to regulate anyone collecting or handling personal health information.
While the use of the direct messaging was extremely low, this reflects organizations’ reluctance
to activate this feature due to a lack of acceptance by clinicians rather than a lack of patient desire.
A previous evaluation conducted by WIHV and the Ontario Telemedicine Network, entitled the
Enhanced Access to Primary Care (EAPC) project, concluded that direct messaging between
patients and primary care providers was highly valued by patients, highlighting patient benefits
such as saved money and time. This is likely to be highest value for patients who have frequent
contact with the healthcare system (e.g., those with chronic conditions, newborn visits within the
first year, post-operative follow-up), suggesting that settings, such as primary care or specialties
involving chronic conditions, may be higher yield for this functionality. Further, many providers in
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the project expressed the value of using direct messaging to deliver more timely and efficient
health services. The EAPC project has several differences that may account for differential use
of the direct messaging feature, as outlined in Table 4.

Despite the relative success of direct messaging in the EAPC project, concerns around lack of
EMR integration, liability, lack of readiness for change and workflow challenges were highlighted
in both implementations. Despite the lack of adoption of direct messaging through patient portals
in this implementation and in Ontario in general, patient portals have been frequently utilized to
facilitate patient-provider communication in other jurisdictions. For example, a growing utilization
of the direct messaging feature has been documented among veterans within the MyHealtheVet
portal in the United States Department of Veterans Affairs13 and for out-patient interaction and
long-term follow up in the context of surgery14. There have also been findings correlating
sustained direct messaging use and improved physiological outcomes (glycemic control
measured by HbA1c levels) among patients with Type 2 diabetes15. Given the increasing demand
for virtual care, further investigation regarding the potential utilization of patient portals as a
channel for patient-provider communication should be explored to evade further fragmentation of
health IT systems.
Table 4. EAPC vs. regional MyChart projects.

EAPC

Regional MyChart in SWO

Platform focused on patient-provider

Platform focused on patient health record

communication and virtual visits

storage.

Providers were paid for messaging

Providers not paid for messaging

Communication to primary care providers

Communication to specialist care providers

Small to medium size organizations

Large hospital-based organizations

Providers had signed a contract and had

Organization may not have policies around

specific targets to achieve

messaging, providers hadn’t formally ‘signed
up’

Providers could choose who to sign on

Lack of clarity around processes/policies for
messaging

This evaluation has identified key clinical concerns regarding patient portals. The direct
messaging feature was highly contentious, with many raising concerns about their ability to
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respond in a timely manner, liability, remuneration and workflow disruptions. Delays were seen
as crucial to clinical acceptance, at least in the beginning stages of implementation. Clinical notes,
where clinicians formulate their thoughts and diagnoses, were also a pain point, with high concern
in certain areas such as mental health and pediatrics. Literature suggests that patient access to
clinical notes may have significant benefits for patients, such as remembering instructions when
they return home12, increased trust in the health system16, improved management of
medications/adherence to treatment17, and a stronger sense of control8. The clinical concerns
raised by health care providers in our interviews highlight the importance of co-designing a patient
portal with patients and healthcare providers in order to identify and address desires and concerns
as well as any policy and structural supports required to streamline workflows.
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7. Appendices
Appendix A: List of Sunnybrook MyChart Partners
SOUTH WEST ONTARIO
Alexandra Hospital
Alexandra Marine and General Hospital
Cambridge Memorial Hospital
Clinton Public Hospital
Haldimand War Memorial Hospital
Joseph Brant Hospital
Juravinski Cancer Centre
Listowel Memorial Hospital
London Health Sciences Centre
Main Street West Urgent Care Centre - Hamilton Health Sciences
McMaster Children's Hospital
Norfolk General Hospital
Ron Joyce Children's Health Centre
Stratford General Hospital
Seaforth Community Hospital
South Huron Hospital Association
St. Joseph's Health Care London
St. Marys Memorial Hospital
St. Thomas Elgin General Hospital
Tillsonburg District Memorial Hospital
West Haldimand General Hospital
Wingham and District Hospital
Woodstock General Hospital

GREATER TORONTO AREA
Sunnybrook Health Science Centre
Brampton Civic Hospital - William Osler Health System
Etobicoke General Hospital - William Osler Health System
Peel Memorial Hospital - William Osler Health System
Michael Garron Hospital
St. Michael's Hospital
St. Joseph's Health Centre Toronto
Ajax and Pickering - Lakeridge Health
Bowmanville - Lakeridge Health
Oshawa - Lakeridge Health
Port Perry - Lakeridge Health
Whitby - Lakeridge Health
Mount Sinai Hospital
Baycrest Health Sciences
Flowlabs
Headwaters Health Care Centre

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Fraser Health
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Appendix B: Go-Live Dates for SWO Organizations
Organizational Status for MyChart™ Project - As of December 5, 2019

Organization

Site Name

Alexandra Hospital
Alexandra Marine & General
Hospital
Grey Bruce Health Services

Hanover and District Hospital
Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance

Listowel Wingham Hospitals
Alliance
London Health Sciences Centre

South Bruce Grey Health Centre

Anticipated GoLive Date
August -19
April -19

Lion's Head Hospital
Markdale Hospital
Meaford Hospital
Owen Sound Hospital
Southhampton Hospital
Wiarton Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Seaforth Community Hospital
St. Marys Memorial Hospital
Stratford General Hospital
Listowel Memorial Hospital
Wingham and District Hospital
Children's Hospital
London Regional Cancer
Program
University Campus
Victoria Campus
Chelsey District Memorial
Hospital
Durham Memorial Hospital
Kincardine and District General
Hospital
Walkerton and District General
Hospital

December -19
December -19
December -19
December -19
December -19
December -19
December -19
April -19
April -19
April -19
April -19
July -19
July -19
TBD
June -19
TBD
TBD
December -19
December -19
December -19
December -19

South Huron Hospital Association

October -19

St. Thomas Elgin General Hospital

October -19

Tillsonburg District Memorial
Hospital

August -19

Woodstock General Hospital
Cambridge Memorial Hospital
Brant Community Healthcare
System

June -19
July -19
December -19
N/A

Brantford General Hospital
The Willett Hospital
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Haldimand War Memorial Hospital
Hamilton Health Sciences

April -19
Hamilton General Hospital
Juravinski Cancer Centre
Juravinski Hospital
Main Street West Urgent Care
Centre

August -19
March -19
TBD
TBD

McMaster Children's Hospital

Live (3 clinics),
beginning
September 2018.
Broader
deployment Nov
4 2019
October -19

McMaster University Medical
Centre
Regional Rehabilitation Centre
Ron Joyce Children's Health
Centre
St. Peter's Hospital
West Lincoln Memorial
Hospital

TBD
November-19
TBD
April -19

Hotel Dieu Shaver Health and
Rehabilitation Centre

November -19

Joseph Brant Hospital
Niagara Health

October -19
November -19
November -19
November -19
November -19
November -19
November -19
February -19

Douglas Memorial Site
Greater Niagara General Site
Port Colborne General Site
St. Catharines General Site
Welland Site

Norfolk General Hospital
West Haldimand General Hospital
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Appendix C: Interview Guides
MyChart Interview Guide: Health Service Providers
General background:
 What is your medical specialty?
 Tell me about your practice?
 How long have you been practicing?
 Which clinical viewer do you use to access patient-level data (Clinical Connect,
Connecting Ontario, ONE Portal)?
Output Questions
1. Describe your level of familiarity and knowledge of the
MyChart patient portal.
2. Approximately, how many of your patients are using MyChart?
3. Do you accept patient data-sharing requests through MyChart
or do you only use it under certain circumstances?
4. Do you use the secure messaging feature of MyChart with
your patients? Examples?

Domains
Use/adoption
(Utilization)

5. How comfortable are you with using MyChart?
a. Probe: Do you have any concerns about the security
or privacy of the patient information in MyChart?
b. Probe: Is MyChart easy to navigate and use? Can you
find the information you are looking for easily, had any
difficulties/challenges/frustrations?
c. Probe: do you have any liability and/or regulatory
concerns with using MyChart?

System quality
(Usability)

6. Are you concerned about any of the data offered to your
patients? (if not mentioned)
a. Probe: concerns about patients receiving negative lab
results, information they cannot understand, etc.
b. Probe: concerns about patients being able to choose
what information to share
a. Probe: concerns about delays currently in place for
some data elements? Which data to delay and which
data should be made available in real-time and why.
7. Is there any information you wish was captured on MyChart
that is currently not available?
a. Probe: primary care, importance of accessing
provincial repository data such as OLIS, DHDR, and
DICS.
8. Describe how you fit MyChart into your current workflow.
a. Probe: do you use MyChart with your patients during
in-person visits? Do you access during clinic hours
with patients, throughout day, etc. (if not mentioned)
9. How has MyChart impacted your ability to provide patient
care?

Data quality
(Usability)
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Workflow fit and
throughput
(Utilization)

a. Probe: impact on time savings, efficiency, throughput,
performance, etc.
Outcome Questions
10. What are the primary benefits of MyChart?
a. Probe: features/data on MyChart that are most useful
and why
b. Probe: importance of institutional vs. regional data
11. Are there particular patient populations or clinical areas that
you think would benefit more from MyChart than others?
a. Probe: Equity implications (Do you have patients who
might not be able to benefit from MyChart? Do you
have patients who would find it difficult to access or
navigate the information in MyChart?)
b. Probe: high-value use cases
12. What is the impact of MyChart on the patient-provider
relationship?
13. How do you think MyChart impacts patient outcomes and
health service utilization?
a. Probe: Impact of institutional vs. regional MyCharts
Implementation Questions
14. What are the major barriers to gaining buy-in for MyChart from
physicians/ providers?
a. Probe: What are your thoughts on funding for patient
portals (are you concerned about remuneration?)
b. Probe: Are there any policies or legislation that would
be needed to support more MyChart adoption?
15. Any suggestions for how to scale and spread MyChart among
patients and providers within the province?
16. Do you think an institutional or regional portal should be
prioritized for scale and spread and why?
17. Would you recommend MyChart to a colleague and why?
Probe: is there another way you would prefer to access patient data?
(e.g., institution-tethered vs. regional platforms, app, etc.)
18. Probe: How else could MyChart be improved?
Probe: specific features, information presentation or data to improve.
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Domains
Specialist Access /
Value Propositions

Information sharing
and communication

Domains
Implementation/Scale
and spread

MyChart Interview Guide: Patients/Caregivers
General background:
 If you are comfortable can you tell us the following demographic information? If you are
not comfortable answering any of the questions feel free to say skip.
a. Age
b. Type of geographic area you live in (rural, urban, suburban)
c. Current occupation
d. Highest level of education received
e. Current housing situation (e.g., living in own residence, parent/guardian’s home,
shelter/hostel, supportive/assisted housing, homeless/on the street, school
residence, etc.)
 Do you have any chronic conditions (e.g., diabetes, COPD)?
 Do you have a family physician / how do you regularly access care? (e.g., walk-in,
Emergency Department, Family Physician, specialist etc.)
Output Questions
1. Describe how you found out about MyChart and gained access to
the portal.
a. Probe: Was it easy to register and get an account?
b. Probe: Where else do you think patients should be able to
register for MyChart?
2. How often do you use MyChart (if at all)?
a. Probe: frequency of use (e.g., how often they use MyChart
on a daily, weekly, or monthly basis)
b. If not using MyChart, why not?
3. When you have accessed MyChart, was it for your own health
records or as a delegate for a friend/relative?
4. Describe how you currently use MyChart.
a. How do you access it? (e.g., phone, home computer, tablet,
etc).
b. Where do you access it? (e.g. home, while traveling, etc.)
c. What information is of interest to you in MyChart? (e.g.,
patient lab results, medications, patient-reported data such
as mood charts/measurements, messaging, etc.)
d. Have you shared your MyChart information with other health
care providers involved in your care? Why? Did they accept
your data sharing request?
e. Have you delegated access to family members/friends? If so,
in what ways have they used this information?
f. How long on average would you be on MyChart? (less than 5
minutes, 5-15 minutes, more than 15 minutes)
5. How comfortable are you with using MyChart?
a. Probe: Do you have any concerns about the security or
privacy of your health information in the MyChart patient
portal?
b. Probe: Is MyChart easy to navigate and use?
c. How satisfied are you with the application loading and data
upload times? In simple terms, were you satisfied with the
speed of using MyChart?
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Domains
Use/adoption
(Utilization)

System quality
(Usability)

d. Probe: Any difficulties/challenges/frustrations?
6. Did you ever contact the HelpDesk for assistance? If yes, can you
describe that experience with the HelpDesk?
7. Have you had any difficulty/challenges understanding the
information provided in MyChart? If so, what did you do?
a. Probe: specific data provided that are easy/difficult to
understand
8. Have you ever encountered information on MyChart that caused
concern for you? If so, what did you do to help alleviate your
concerns?
9. What do you think about the delays for some of the data?
10. How else could MyChart be improved?
a. Probe: specific technical features
b. Probe: Is there any information you wish was captured on
MyChart that is currently not available?
Outcome Questions
11. How did you access your health information in the past, before you
had access to MyChart?
12. What are the benefits of MyChart for you as a patient/delegate
(caregiver)?
a. Probe: features/data on MyChart that are most useful and
frequently accessed (if not mentioned).
13. How has access to MyChart impacted the care you/your dependent
receive(s)? Examples?
a. Probe: impact on access, continuity and integration of care
b. Probe: How has access to MyChart impacted your
relationship with your care provider(s)? Can you tell me
about an example of this?
a. Probe: How has access to MyChart impacted your
involvement in your/your dependent’s health care decisions?
(Examples?)
Implementation Questions
14. Any suggestions on how to improve patient access to their health
information (either through MyChart or other means)?
a. Probe: Regional vs. Institutional Portal?
15. Would you recommend MyChart to a friend and why?
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MyChart Interview Guide: Implementation/Administrative Staff
General background:
 Describe your role and involvement in the patient portal implementation?
 When was the patient portal implemented? (Probe: length of implementation)
 For other jurisdictional stakeholders:
a. Can you describe the patient portal model implemented in your region?
b. What are the features of the patient portal (does it have two-way communication
between provider and patient? Does it include ability to make appointments?
What about prescription renewal?)
c. Is this portal interoperable with other portals/digital health infrastructure in your
province?
d. Can you tell me about how you procured the patient portal solution? (Who is the
vendor? Is this a solution for a single institution or a regional/provincial solution?
How was this solution decided on?) Public/private sector involvement?
e. Who pays for the portal? (Are their costs incurred by the care provider?
Institution? Patient? Government?)
Output Questions
1. Describe how you introduced/marketed the portal to patients and
providers at your institution. – registration (centrally or in clinics?)
a. Probe: was it a blanketed roll-out or targeted in certain
departments/clinics?
2. Describe the uptake of the patient portal at your institution by both
patients and providers.
a. Probe: clinical departments/areas with more engagement
than others
b. Probe: rough estimate of the number/% of patients and
providers who are “active users” vs. registered
3. What type of training and support do you provide to patients and
providers? (e.g., with registration, training, navigating data on the
portal, etc.)
4. Describe the feedback you have received thus far on the portal from
patients and providers.
5. Have you heard of any difficulties/challenges/frustrations from
patients or providers regarding the patient portal?
a. Have there been any concerns about security or privacy of
patient information in the patient portal?
b. Has there been any issues with the application loading and
data upload times?
c. Have there been any issues with data accuracy or patients
requesting to edit their data?
6. What information on the patient portal has been most frequently
accessed?
7. Describe any requested information or technical features from
patients and providers that are currently not captured on the patient
portal.
a. Probe: any measures to integrate feedback and operational
processes to adjust features.
8. Has there been any pushback from clinicians on the data provided?
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a. Probe: Have clinicians been concerned about the
transparency of certain patient information or data upload
times?
9. Are there educational resources available for patients? How are
these resources chosen?
10. How have clinicians and administrative staff integrated the patient
portal into their workflow?
a. Probe: do you provide guidelines/recommendations on how
to use the patient portal?
b. Probe: high-value use cases
Outcome Questions

11. What are the primary benefits of the portal for patients and
providers?
a. Probe: benefits of institutional vs. regional patient portals
12. What is the impact of the patient portal at the health systems level?
b. Probe: impact on coordinating care, continuity of care,
information sharing, health service utilization, etc.
c. Probe: impact of institutional vs. regional patient portals
Implementation Questions
13. How did you get institutions on board with the patient portal? – what
were their concerns? (Probe: involvement of key stakeholder groups
such as clinical champions, patients or caregivers)
14. What were the primary barriers to implementing patient portals at
your organization? (e.g., delays in information – can institution
decide?)
15. What strategies did you use to overcome those barriers? (For
MyChart: Are hospitals receiving funding to participate in this pilot?)
16. What were the key lessons learned throughout the implementation
process? What worked well? Unanticipated consequences?
17. Do you think an institutional or regional portal should be prioritized
for scale and spread and why?
18. Any other suggestions for how to improve the scale, spread and
sustainability of patient portals in Ontario?
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Appendix D: Patient/Caregiver Chronic Illnesses
Chronic illness

#

ADHD

1

Angina

1

Ankylosing Spondylitis

1

Asthma

2

Atrial fibrillation

1

Cancer

8

Diabetes (type 1 or 2)

2

Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome

1

Eye condition

1

Fibromyalgia

1

Hemophilia

1

Hepatitis C

1

HIV

1

Hypertension

3

Hypothyroidism

1

Idiopathic Angioedema

1

Kidney condition

1

Lymphedema

1

Osteoarthritis

1

Paramyotonia Congenita

1
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Appendix E: Sunnybrook Instance of MyChart (Data from Aug 2018 -Oct
2019)
The Sunnybrook instance of MyChart has been implemented since 2006 and offers comparative
insights into usage in a more mature portal. However, it should be noted, that the Sunnybrook
instance has features and functionalities not available in SWO, which may be enabling different
value propositions. For example, the Sunnybrook instance of MyChart enables patients to
schedule appointments whereas this functionality is not available in SWO. The table below
illustrates usage of the Sunnybrook instance of MyChart.
Table 1. Usage Data for Additional Portal Functionalities at Sunnybrook
n

%

12,150

56

Number of patients who entered own data into personal health record

1,823

8

Number of patients who shared with provider

6,256

29

Number of direct messages exchanged

75

---

Number of patients who use direct messaging

30

<1

Number of patients who granted delegate access

The top features/pageviews for the Sunnybrook instance of MyChart are illustrated below:

Pageviews (August 2018- October, 2019)
900,000
800,000
700,000
600,000
500,000
400,000
300,000
200,000
100,000
0

770,246
596,729
486,725

437,167

356,846
208,882
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127,182 125,117 89,047

83,814

70,118

Figure 2.14 Sunnybrook - Histogram of total # logins/user
(October 2019)
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Appendix F: Provider Concerns about Direct Messaging
Underlying concern with
Direct Messaging
Liability

Example Quote

Setting boundaries around
non-work time

’What if somebody emails me outside of business hours with a
medical question…what if it’s something of an urgent
situation?’ What is their liability?” (Participant 10)
“That’s terrifying for our staff, right, especially when they just
come to work and do the best they can. But at the end of the
day, they have lives of their own and families and shouldn’t be
carrying this weight of, you know, maybe I should check my
portal to see if that kid I was concerned about is messaging
me.”(Participant 24)

Inability to provide timely
responses

“Within the oncology program there was much trepidation
about endorsing that feature.
Interviewer:
around?

And can you describe what the trepidation is

Interviewee: Their ability to respond to the patient in a
timely fashion on top of the clinical workload that they’re
carrying. And if for some reason they were not at work due to
unforeseen circumstances, then where’s their accountability to
respond to that patients within a timely fashion?” (Participant
14)
Remuneration

“Over the last five years in family practice, there’s just so many
cut backs after cut backs after cut backs that providing extra
services that are not remunerated by OHIP has always been a
problem for family doctors. So if you’re asked to provide more
care to a patient and not get paid for it, you’re going to have
negative feedback from some.” (Participant 6)
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Appendix G: Benefits of Patient Portals
Impact of access to
regional patient portal
Ability to share
information with
provider (quicker
decision-making)

Access to information
when travelling

Access to test results
prior to appointment –
came more prepared,
pro-active selfmanagement
Convenience –
especially for
medications and when
being asked about past
medical history

Supporting Quotations
Patient-level
”This patient actually came to me for a consult, but I was missing
one bit of information which hadn’t – was probably faxed to the
centre, but hadn’t gotten into the chart. But we’re still a paper chart.
And so, I didn’t know the information, I said, okay, I’ll have to send
you home and I’ll talk to you later when I find out this additional
information from Hamilton, but he said no problem, I can log it on for
you and he showed me the information right away and I made a
decision with the patient right there and then.” (Participant 22)
“We travel overseas every year. It’s wonderful to be able to have this
on my laptop or my phone because occasionally there are questions
when you travel. Medication records I love having access to because
you don’t have to remember the dosage if, say, you’re in Emergency
overseas, and you don’t remember the dosage, it’s lovely to be able
to pull that up and have written records.” (Participant 15)
“Well, when I was in chemotherapy, I actually used it because I
wanted to take a look at my blood counts and would use that
information from the labs and take a look at what I was doing at home,
what I could do to help increase certain blood counts to make sure
my chemo wasn’t delayed.” (Participant 40)
“I’m on about a dozen different drugs now and the last time I went to
see my cardiologist, I usually take a photo of my drug list and have it
on my phone, but for some reason I don’t know what happened to it.
I had to go back in at seven the next morning with my little bag of
drugs because I didn’t have the information. I’m sure that if I had
access to MyChart from my phone then, I would have been able to
pull it right up there in my first appointment.” (Participant 11)

Improved
relationship/trust with
provider

“I think I trust them more because I see the same results that they
see. So for instance, with my orthopedic surgeon, he told me what
he had interpreted on that MRI and then I saw the MRI results, and it
was exactly what he had said, so it made me feel good.” (Participant
5)

Convenience
/confidence for
caregivers with
delegate access

“My mother doesn’t live in the same community. In fact, she lives in
Northern Ontario. If I was able to access hers, it would be helping me
in her care as well. I see that being of value. I know from experience
you have to chase around for this information. Care staff do indicate
what’s happened, but sometimes if you don’t write it down right away,
you have to call and ask again, for her lab results and things of that
nature.” (Participant 16)
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Less travel for rural
patients

“If you’re in Owen Sound and have to drive down to find out your
PSA, you’ll wait for that entire week and if a bad storm comes in,
they still drive down and then they show up and they say, oh the
PSA is fine and so they risk the three hour drive down through a
snowstorm to be told, hey, it’s fine. So, they would much prefer
direct access and then we can call around and say, hey, it’s okay,
don’t worry about it or if it’s bad, please come down.” (Participant
22)

Reduces anxiety

“I can see my blood work results and I can then click and look at
them over time which is extremely important for a myeloma patient to look at the trend over time…if you get a blood result, you can look
over time and you can see the spikes up and down so instead of
taking a blood result and going into panic, you can see it’s just the
echo. Or certain things you want to see if they’re trending upwards
over time.” (Participant 32)
“This will help me in transition of care from pediatric to adult.
Because I can simply say, ‘You know what? You’re an adult now.
We’ll work together.’ As the child ages and gains knowledge, there’s
going to be that communication through the patient portal…And then
allowing myself to be de-accessing that portal is kind of ...a nice
hand-off… for a while and then once that child felt comfortable and
everyone was comfortable with them, their level of independence
and being able to kind of walk away from that caregiver role a little
bit more.” (Participant 33)
Health System-level
“I’ll give you an example. We’re booking a biopsy for her [patient in
Ottawa] and I need an INR, whether she bleeds or not……and we
can’t book that without the INR so the fact that she had it done in
Ottawa, I just looked it up, put that INR information into the booking
and was able to book it very quickly, but if I didn’t have that
information, she would have to come here, get the blood work done
or I’d have to send her a requisition which would be like in the mail,
two or three days to get that information, get the blood work done,
you know, it’s ridiculous if she already had it done and so it
expedites treatment.” (Participant 22)

Transitioning from
pediatric to adulthood

Reduction in
unnecessary duplicate
testing
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